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rennVncy In ttie Ktnte and national councils, there
were but bout time hundred and thirty Slutc

Bank' in tlio Union, and every imin knows, who
run discriminate between an enemy of abolitionism
mid a friend to negro suffrage ami negro testimony,
that tlis present number amounts to upwards of
eight hundred!! And yet wo are told lliat not-

withstanding tlio Vlii;;s have been in a powerless
minority in most of the Stato Legislatures, that
tbey wicked beings lin vo had power, neverthe-
less, to erect oil tlio overplus of fire hundred Ranks
which hove been chartered tince they were thrown
into the minority I and that too contrary to the
wishes of their opponents! A greater contempt for
popular intelligence, nnd a greater sacrifice of sense
to sound of reason to insanity of truth to faLe-hoo- d

was r.ever made by a 1'ericlesor a Cromwell
to deceive tlio unsuspecting multitude. ! lino a ing,
then, that the same party who of lute deal such do

mmcintory vengeance on tlio iSinto Ranks, hive
made and chartered those instiiutious in the Stales

f Maine, New Hampshire, Connecticut, Now
York, Alabntna, Louisiana, Mississippi, Tcnne".e...
Ohio, Arkansas, and even in alissouri; if we
judge what ice do not know, by what ice do know,
we are bound to conclude that the President. Cash-
iers, and Directors of "all and singular,'' tbc-- e

banks are members of the Van Duron party ! What
political purpose, then, do tliey wis to effect b

"locking up theirspeciu and their notes t" If nny
n'. all, it is to induce the people to establish, for lie;
good of the officeholders, a pure metallic currency.

What party is that, and what, politii-.- il ohject
have they in view, who have " locked up the sp. cio
rind the notes" of the State 11a uk of Missouri! Who
will answer thai? There ore some in this commu-

nity, who, if they were a day's ride from the proof
upon the subject, would say that it. is the Whig
party ! that they have "lucked up the specio and
notes to make money scarce," in order that politi-
cal capital might be made for the November election!
And if our Bank was controlled by the Whig party
(and thank Uod it is not) I have not the least douiit
but that the present suspension of busings by that
institution, would bo attributed, by theso federal
circular writers, to a disposition on the pari, of the
managers "to make money scarce," and thereby to
operate on the Presidential election. Rut thanks
be asccibed to all concerned, the Presidents, and
Cashier, nnd a great majority of the Directors ure
of the Hentonian stamp, who never (leu in y

or political capital O ! no and who are
justly and morally responsible for the good or evil
management of the Bank.

But the attempt which is now made by those Fe-

deral tc escape popular vengemec by

essaying to render " a powerless minority responsi-
ble for all the wrong, and a powerful majority for
all the good," is but another evidence of their total
disbelief in the intelligence of the people ; and is
but another proof that "federal arrugance believes
that democratic credulity will bo weak enough, and
silly enough, to swallow the whole." A stranger
coming into our country, and being unacquainted
with the relation the two parties have borne to
each other for the last twelve years ; after hearing
the ridiculous clamor which is now set. up about
wicked Whig measures and wicked Whig policy,
would certainly come to the conclusion that the
Whig party sure enough had had uninterrupted as-

cendency in the State and National councils; that
they were the most numerous, powerful, and wicked
faction on earth, and that these pure, unad'.iltirated
Democrats were pinks of political perfection, and
could not number a sufficient force, in any part of
the country, to make up a "corporal's guard !"
How superlatively erroneous would be the conclu-

sions of this stranger.
And how unwilling soever they may be to admit

it, these samo infallible Democrats, for the last
twelve years, have had the Presidents, Vicn Presi-

dents, both Houses of Congress, the State Legisla-
tures, the Judiciary, the Army, the Navy, the Trea-
sury, the Post Office, the Customs, the Land Otlico,
the Mint, an irresistible and uncont rotable power
end yet, notwithstanding all this; after the country
have witnessed these twelve years seigeut Micgatcs
of Fort Experiment ; after thoy have carried into
operation all their measures , and after their legis-
lative and financial career has ended in a bla.o of
continual, incessant, and depressing kulx to every
branch of our interests, they no'V have tho base and
brazen effrontery, to stand up in the face of this
abused nation, and attempt to evade all responsibi-
lity, by trumpeting forth the seniles outcry, "Hie
Uanks have done it ! the brokers hare done it ! lb'
shavers hate done it !! Xic liiddle has done it .'! the
Whigs have done it ! ! ! Federal arrogance, utid
wilful prevarication havo never conceived or tiller-

ed a. more palpable and impudent insult to tho piin
ciplcs and intelligence of this people, than is man-

ifested in the shallow and unholy stratagem by
which thoy essay to skulk from responsibility.
With an equal regard to truth might the linn- say
that the mouse had interposed his power and pre-

vented him from destroying the jackal ; as for these
public agents to put in the plea that

the Whigs have prevented them frum exercising
their delegated power for the benefit of the pe ople j

or, that the Whigs, whom they wont allow to h'tve the
power to do any good, (mark that,) have, neverthe
less, tue power to do all the evil! And notiviiii-standin- g

all the rant, niPndncitv, and contemptible
nonsense which are exhibited in the Van Huron
presses of the day, with regard to (Jen. Harrison's
" sneaking and skulking behind a mongrel com-n.itt-

of Federalists and Abolitionists," the nota-

ble lenders of these same presses, andlhis sa,n". jiar-t-

and at the same time, are using every artifice
which unholy duplicity can invent, to " siuuk mid
skulk behind a committee," composed of the ir.We
Whig party, in order to screen ( V mv'n s from that
unrelenting popular vengeance which an injured
people have in store for the authors and abetters of
political sin and political corruption.

"Thus men go wrong and with ingenious ski!!.
Bend the straight rule to their own crooked will,
And with a clear and shining lamp sup; lied,
Tint put it out, then take it for a gtiida !"

t, &c.

I'or the Moon's Lick Times.

Mb. Editor If it bo true that uinil.ii.il by

Adam's sin and tall have lost tho favor of the Al-

mighty, and by their rejection of thu religion of
Je-u- s Christ, merit and will recvive everlasting pu-

nishment, how vastly important is if. to their elor-li- a

welfare to havo the Christian faith clearly de-

fined and ably and profoundly expounded. And
also with what caution and circumspection should
men examine themselves who think they havo "u
mil to preach," and profess to tench mid understand
iho dospcl. 1 have otten thought that many preach-
ers of the present day, in our state, emulate the
zeal of Jehu, more than thu modesty and homili'i
of Muses. In their hasto to enter into tho minis,
try, they lose sight of the many and highly neces.
ary qualifications which they should possess, uud

rush on to deal w th principles and subjects which
tell upon our eternal doctrine, with minds contract-
ed, views nurrow, und often bigottod.

When the Israelites were groaning under the
bondage of the Egyptians, the Lord desired Moses
to deliver a message to 1'hurouh and tho people of
Israel. Mo.es, sensibly impressed with tho im-

portance and sanctity of tho office of God's ambas-
sador, replied, who am I, thai I should go unto
l iinroah, &c. The Lord expostu'ated with him,
nnd told him that he would bo with him and give
him success. But Mo-e- s answered again, and
said, "But behold they will not. hearken unto me,
nur hear my voice ; for they will Miy.tho Lord hath
not appeared unto thee."

The Lord then performed a miracle, and bid Mu-

sis do the satne, and if questioned by Ihu Israelites
as to the authenticity of his commission, that he
should again perform tho miracle to corroborate his
words. Notwithstanding all this, Mosus again re-

plied ' 0 mv Lord, I am not an eloquent man,
1 uin slow of speech, uud of a slow

tongue."
We are further informed that ho did not proceed

upon his commission until ho was accompanied by

Aaron, who was an eloquent man, nod who wus bi-

llionth piece oh all occasions. Well would it be
I'or the interests of the Church, if tier iuini'crs
possessed a tithe of the ilillidonco and lieduitioii
that characterized Moses.

t ventuio to assert, that if our preacher were
phrcnologically examined, nine-tenth- s of tliein
would have thu organ of self-estee- remarkably
well developed upon their cr.itiiuuis. Koine sapi-

ent gentlemen appear to think that we of the W est
aro not bulliciuntly refined and intelligent to appre-
ciate or require good preachers that the refuse ol
the profession are good enough for Missouri. JJ.it

sir, it is a grand mistake that we nro so Inferior in

mental capacity, and that we are best pleased with
dull, ranting ignoranii men of mire
ilialf and straw. Men of talent are reqiired as
much in Missouri as in any statu or country upon
the rarth.

We want, sir, educated, intelligent, energetic,
practical, nod gentlemanly men to fill tie! saereil
de-- In line, wo need theologians who ran tra-

vel out of tho comin m track of cvnp-mwttin- -i

themes. When wu wiil have- such a ministry, I

know not. Certainly not as lung os people will
sanction, by a'.'rndiince upon their preaching, these
ignorant uncouth itinerants. Not till we open fir
purse strings and amply compensate men of iibi ity
We may rest assured that so long as theological
quacks are countenanced men half furmer, tump
speakers, and rabid politician.', just so long shall
we be overrun with tyros of ix inuiitl s -- tudy
with those who feign to be suddenly c.ille.l, b i can-

not wait for preparation with men who s'nve to
make up in time what is deficient in argument tine
doctrine; and by rant und noise attempt to rend-

an equivalent for sense and propriety. I siticer I.

trust that wo may have a b "tier and tiibiete mi'ii
try. There should be more caution "h erv--1 'it ex-

aminations of candidates, and ignorant. pert, in
should always ha rejected. Ilit'cr Irive dvi

able men, than fifty who nro only in the run chi tc

of theology, nnd who will remain tin re. v e hud
ho ter havo no preaching, than havo the truths el
thu gospel inu'.ilitttd tin I perverted by preeicbi--- .

Fur 1 verily believe that those who are so i!i-- e..

can from concordances nnd their l.iloes, gain cor.
and correct inliji iieitioti at home, limn by I. a- -i .,

tho jiuiiith.'vs, dull, rabbit track o oo.:,-mo- n

among us.
Let it not be though!, that I ni l iiiiuiic.il to ihe

dispensation of the Scriptures, ltirdoniiy
their universal promulgation. But I Ice tti.it t '

glorious day of spiritual illumination in we
world will not.be rcs'ortd until we leive mure

uiiicient men in thn ministerial field. Vv'e need,
sir. n Bounarires. a I'inuev, a Whitfield, a Kirk, to

awaken and vivify the slumbering energies of thu-e- j

wb'jliuve for years been uucoiies.'iieJ and rpg;riii
for their hopes beyond the grave.

SOl'ilO.MijiUC.

THE JEFFERSON' DEMOCHAT.s WIIE'IE
A HE TIIEV.

Thn following historical facts arc tai.cn from lie
Xew York Star, nnd may Ikj interesting to those de-

sirous of proving the lultniiii-strat'.o- parly the Jef-

ferson democrats:
Of the twelve Electors who voted for Mr. Jeli'er-sc.- n

in 1500, the following survive:
John Woodworth, of Albany;
Pierre Van Cortlant, of West Ciiester;
James Burt, of Orange.

Of the Senators who voted for those Electors, the

following survive:
Ambrose Spencer, no,v of Wajne Co;
James W. Wilkins, of Uraug.;.
Of the Members of Assembly who voted for tl:oe

Electors, the folluwing survive:
Nicull Floyd, fsulfolk;
Samuel (i. Vcrbryek, floi.klaud;
Smith Thompson, Dutches;
Peter Townsend, Orange;
Eitislus Root, Dehiwure;
James Merrill, Saratoga;
Archibald Mcln'yrc, Albany.
It is a singular fact, that, with possibly the ex-

ception of one of these worthies, all of them at
this day ure decided Whigs.

I make no commentary upon this fart, but Lave
those who arrogate td themselves n:.d tht ir party,
that they alone arn sustaining thn prsneip! of .!r.
Jellerson, to explain how it. so happens that. tho. e
distinguished men in our Suite who, in I wore
the strong and uullinchiiig ndvocnt.es of Jefferson
and Jcltersonian democracy, are no v found in n i. .

ly decided opposition to the policy hm! jc ,:'.;;,! , oi
Mr. Van B.iren.

I will merely add, would it not b g'ifying to
our follow citizen it gain to confide the high at.d re-

sponsible duty of selecting a Chief ehi.;i Iva'e to
many of those who hae, from I'':OU to - 10.

sustained the republican institution of our
country.

SALT IUVEPv PROSPECTS.

The prospects ut Sail Hi, 'or arc most encourage,
ing. Since the late "sober second thoogb'.s" of the

people, and tho passage of tin Sub Treasury act,
property is rising rapidly, and it is expected before

tlie ices ot jNoveuilii-T- , ttie increase in popul.it, on

will be immense. The Sal; river Journal 1. n hoist-

ed the Spoilers ila j. It ii said tho situ ition is more

salubrious than tiio deserts of Arabia , and hold

out bright prospects for disupp'.ii.ted and retiring
ofiieial gentlemen.

The Locos nro ilreadl'iill ;, nlniuicd at the pros,
poet of Gcii. 7jnisou'.s election to the I're.si.
Jeiicy and why? I3ccuii.se Geit. .itii.sori once
voted to .sell thieves to (L.liay tno expense. o;
their prosecution, liouiic'dk VliSircer,

APPOLN'T.MEXTS TO OFFIC;:.
THE DliTttlCr JCDUE OF SStV JE5HV.

The slauduid of qiutlicaiiou for ofikc u.e!
io pi'ese ul Adniinistr tion lms lieeouie so loc,

.hill Ecnrct ly tiny nppoiiumeut liich the ihe.i
ilciit nl.iy lliiiik lit to ii'.nko tun excite .sinp.i.-c- ,

how much .soever it inny he ilep'oied by nil who
desire to see the dignity of the fioveiniitcul
iiiuiiiiiiiucd, nnd the i,itereits of the puhlie pio.
united. When wc (iud iiotoiluu-- rloliiulter.s d

in oilice, tuid rctippoiiited, wo ii 'ed not
wonder that Mr. Vun Linen is not to ho re-

strained from conlei'iini; a po;t of profit upj.t a

politicul pnrtis.iu by such a uillnt riri'iimstaiice
is airnpacttij fur tne duties uj the siutmn. I to-

appointni lit of Mr. Muhluii Uit to the
ollico of District Judge of New Jciscy Inn no-

niiycil oud disgusted some uf ilia I'lcs'iiieni'.s
lncnds a great deal inoio tluui it hus iirui-,.- :.l

any of his opponents. There was a nuiioe i ol'
tipilicai:ts, iiiiiuiig them G. JJ. Wall, F. D.I
V rooui, L. Ivirptitnck, J. J. tireon, J. 1. .Ijjic
L. U. C. Elmer, and 11. I'. Thomson. .S oii.e
of these gentlemen nro lawyeis of great ability and
eminence. Mr. Dickeisoa neve oht u.ied nay
degree of reputation as a lawyer in his best daysp
and lor the Inst twenty-liv- years, piobtily litis sel
dom opened a law hook, or engaged in the Lesi.
ncss ol the piolessioi). Jmt what ol that.' Mr.
Van llurcu had hhs own purposes to sei ve; and
the dis idvantago to the people resulting fiom the
incompetency of the district judg1) is their loss;
not liii. Tho .V.'W YjiIc Tiims says it can be
prond th.'it Mr. Dickeisoa made- thu reversion ol
tho (listiict judgeship tho condition of h's retire,
incut from tho Xavy Department. Thus it is die
the interests of ino public nro bartered and paid by
the t'oilsiueii.

Dkonk Van Uuukn, ncphciv ol the Piesiilcnl,
comes out Mil ler h:s s'gnatiue in the Kindeihooli
Sentinel of the 3,)tli July, lSp), and ueknowl-e-

'e3 h'i hung ILiner il ll iriisoii in u.i'gy, at that
plaeo on the lth ol July. IViy., do vju hear
that? A NKIVKW OF MA 11 TIN VAN
iuniHN iujng voin; old gknmual i:f.
F10Y. ll'putli in..

THE TIMES.
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Proposed by Ucwral Jachsan Dissuaded In Van

Huren'l'ur. Pi'.on.n trill establish it by the elec-io- n

of (i 'nerol IIaiiiuson.

77; 'mix niwunuvAy ticket.
FUK PKKSIDENT,

W i 1 1 i a i 13 v it v y EI a r r i s o 11 ,
ok onto.

FOa VICE PRESIDENT,

John Tylor, of Ya.
' IV. 'Iocs '; i Irnl mi l Yi'e President of III

r-'r- d Slates,
PlIILir f'tLM. of Washington.
J .iSliril i.'. BilUW.V. of Sti Louis,
S 1 ii'E!, C. OWEN'S, of Jackson.
STEPHEN (ILEA VEIL of Balls.

THE MEE'ITN'G A NOTIIEil BACKING OUT
OF THE LOCO FOCOS.

The Detivii r,it may employ su'-- terms us best
nits its ow n t;:s:e or the tale of its renders,
here, it.'i to i !tei.,(:t the ili paingctnent of tlio

Whig speaker-- on MonHay last but it mistakes
the public intelligence if it hopes either to thus
avoid tho main and tr ,e or in anywise all'cct
the stiai'g. rs who were invited toad-ilre- is

the as- cmb'y. It was doubtless deemed a
convenient Mode tu skip over the broad and uniptal-itie- d

denial wl.i'.u was given by Mr. Ilunton to the
Ciiuuuii-- s vihicli v. ere "P.usolved'' by the previous
democratic meeting respecting the Harrisburg Con-

vention, of which ho was a member and the com-

mittee nieu, nnd other leaders wdio "skulked oil' to
the college" of staying to defend and prove
the truth of ttieir charges against tlmt body, are
doubtless content to put upon "Cush" the task of
sltiitd-ri.i- g the man w hom thoy were afraid to meet.
So much for all that. As to Major Rollins we
no truly happy to discover that he is still alive,
and betting on the "war horse." It was doubtless
exceedingly mortifying to him to discover that his

figure." concerning the I 'residential race did not
better accord with the taste of the connoiseurs of
the Democrat !

As to tho main results of the day, wo have al-

ready received the commendation of being a "sworn
guesscr." We charged in our last paper that tho
meeting of " the democracy" had been purposely
postponed to Monday, in order thereby to draw oil
as many of the fair minded men of that tottering
early as possible from the convincing and the with-

ering FACTS with w hich our Whig speakers en-

tertain such assemblages as honor them with their
presence. Tho result roved our sagacity for
which we claim no other credit than that we look
experience of the past as a criterion fur the future.
Tue leaders of the Democracy, always wdien they

could, had shullled out of, and evaded fair and open
discussion and we hence predicted they would do
so again. They diu! The Democrat admits that
tin arrangement had Leeti made by Dr. Lowkv and
Col. Bitten, by which "the Democracy" were to
euro tho Court House two hours and a hM, first,
v. !:hough the Whigs had a right to precedence
"living lirst appointed their meeting) and the
Whigs were then to hold their meeting. So far.
o good. Every body was pleased except the

u'wi-- officious and unfair odiee holders, and a few
who speck as they toil them. It remcinud, there--

iore, to ho t'isciosed, ns it wns subsequently dis-

closed, that it was these oilice- holders und the ad-

juncts alluded to, who not only hud "the face" but
the i owcr, to abrogate a id set a side an arrangement
.'.inch had been concluded, in the usual manner,

two honorable men one representing each
p i. tieal party, and speaking in its name. (j-T-he

men, in snort, "backed out" to the Col-og-

just asjhastime men, under like circumstan-
ces, "backed uut;'oj the College" last Spring. The
n oily minded Democrats uho were there, and d

this era, von spirited procedure, and who re- -
inaiueiUtlheC .'url House throughout the whole of
th i Whig iiiee:it!g, nutwithstanuing at least one
of.ice hold r cauiu and tried to get them out we
re, cat that t'ute Democrat-- , at least, must have
left tie! house p i.ic'ly satisfied not enly that thtrt.
wi;s s.i:n:l!.iiig radically wrung in the administra-
tion of the goven.ii.i.nt, but tlmi there- was "all the

..i.,..reiice ia il.i'V.i.;!o bet.veentho hadii.g men of
t'.e two rarth in Kowr.rd, as wtllas cLewhere.

The tiiee'ing v. as aiUres-e- d by Col. Birch and
i. a. Crk, by Kirtley und Major Rollins

of ihxii, by Mr. iiun'.oa ol St. Louis, and. in con- -

elusion, by our i,; und promising young friend
Win. F. Swit;;b ; A 'tailed account of tno pro-ig-

cee. lings was do dand promised us by a gen-pr-

who was ent, but his subsequent cn- -

g'gfiiieu's otto. r.vi have prevented his cotnpli- -

a ,ce. It liny sai.i.te, tbe.-elor- to add. that the
Whigs had " their strength renewej," and that at

loi-- t u change1 of Ju ,',.g has been ninnifcsted by

the Democrats, p. U ccaii.--c such ha universally
..- - ii the duet where the upright und candid of
ho uve attended the meetings and listened

t too a, id urgiiaifiiti oi' tho Whigs, that tho
tc t :r ;:irti.-uluri- the i.:i; holders of tha Lo-- i:

is stiive wi h er:vui pi rtiiu.city to prevent any
o' tiieir pn'ty I'.'oiii ut'enilinj.

We have u t tiiu heart, ho.vever, to comment
upon their conduct here us it deserves. The bril-l.u-

news Iroiu North Carolina, Kentucky, Ala-

bama and Indiana operates upon them like the ter-li-

of "guilty" upon thd Her. es and tho uouiito-ui.nc- o

of the urraigne l malefactor and, leaving
thri.i to the certainty of Ihut generi.l doom which
Ins u I ready been pronounced upon them in nnliei-p-.tio- ii

of November, ve siiall content ourselves bv

showing that there are nearly, if not quito a ma-

jority of the people of Missouri who arc free and
und u ho will be proud to record it so

in ll.eir ballots lor Harrison otid Tvler.
The following Preamble and Resolutions, o.Tcred

b, gnntlemen tl the course of the

ie. lin: .i'l slee.v ihe if it

iiiO''!iiijf of chii-M- uuu-uall- large, respectable
and intelligent :

Whereas, We nro again ci.lbd to regret the
inouMins which have been adopted by u portion ol
our adversaries, to proven ta m .rc full participation
on tho part of our Democratic friends uud neighb-
or-j yet iitoug an abiding confidence in the

iiilelligi nee and int.egriiy of the great body of lot
people, of all parties, and itiixioiii i.Ioiip to reach
their understandings by the most candid and ingen-
uous retrospect of the facts und the ritcuiii-tluiiee- s

which pertuin to tho great contest now waging
thu people on the oin hand and the otii.--

holders on the other lie it thereforo
liesolied, Tlmt the Executive Cotnudtt- -! of the

Tippecanoe Club, prepare nnd report to t: o next
slated meeting thereof, an address to the people
of Ilowurd, in refill at inn and disproof of the Im-- r.

less assertions, nnd calumnious charges, o.i,t .ineil
and put firth in the I'raunhi.. u liii.m
adopted by the meeting of uur oppoin.-n- t s on S itnr-dn- y

week, nnd which have been read und disproved
at this meeting.

Hi solid. That every day impart iidditionil ev-

idence of the correct tievi of the princip! u.!v.4"tei!
by the W bigs of the Union, oud this State' -- tint
the mora the political principles and moral worth
of General Harrison ure investigated, the minder
and fairer ti.iy n ppear; nnd that v.e ere t! : more
convinced d' "the necc-'.-it- of his (.b oti eii.it!:.
Presidency, to retrh. ve our beloved couutiy iron,
misrule and preserve it frjtn nltiioate rein.

J'i'snhed, therefore, That ve w ill con'inue i:r
edl'rts to secure hi i election, b"!ievi:rr Uni

to be a sound nnd oniigjite'.icd Rrjuiblican, ;! ;

triotic state.ii.ati.
HiS'ihe l, That this Club, in connexion v. itli ir

felluw-ci'i.eii- s of nil political pirtie. wili p- - ;

crly comiiicinorate the approaching Anuiver-tir- o;
the Ila'.tlo of the Thames the only one in wh.c'i.
during the last, elijom rt!,P) n Briti-I- i iiruiy o

to the forces of an Ateeriie.n tje.i-ora-

At a prayer meeting, i.i a renio'e art of il.i
county, a fe.v wed; since, u Methodist, priest, w. o

has made him elf very conspicuous and somen, i.'.

noted in the ranks of tho Loco F.ico party, (.

ciaily during the last year.) was engage.! in pr'iyr
and after praying for the pmplu of his chun h. pic--

that all present were of tho same ;.'' '.v

of hini-ci- f, broke out in a mere tiiiimnted sire. i ,

"0 Lord nuy it please thee to succour nut
strcngihui the Democratic party may o ir !.;;. !

cratie rtLnlidate fi.r (1'ivrriii.r l,e t rlinnfihr e:

elected, and Good Lord more especially would e

invoke thy aid in securing tiie election of Martin
Van liuren, the democratic candidate for the Pic -

dency, and " " (In I fm-b- ! ! Oon i oit: :i ! !"
said a brother in the Church wdio was on his knees,
near the preacher, and who happened to be a good
Whig. The preacher, not desirous of unking ;.ny
further supplications, rose rom his knees and -- trig

'The day of battle is at hand,
Go forth to glorious war," cV.c.

THE MISSOURI QUESTION
FINAL VOTE OF GEN. HARRISON.
As there seems to bo a probability that tho vote ot

Missouri may be cast against Gen. Harrison iti

contest, we aro determined tl.t.t, so far a

may depend upon us, it shall be cast in Jj'an : of
all the manly qualities of the human heart, an it:

contempt of every ingenuous monition of the il.u.
man understanding. It shall be done ag:iit:t cn
early, tried and enlightened republican, who ." t.

and friend, and for one who was her earl;. :.u

inveterate enemy until necessity prompted i.i .i

court the people whom ho hi:d continually
He it wns who kicked us from tho doi r of tin

Union unless wo would blacken our'ccast.it nt'o', i''. u

the manner of Xew York.
lie it was who oppoicd toe Halt , te-

ation HiJ, the Vrei.iplimi HI".', ; c ....

the C'lm'ierl'in l 11 'i;"-,- ", 'tli- r I

lection Bi'l in short EVERY oil! . s i.'.

duced and designed to proni'.'.e ' u

Missouri or tlio Valley of the 1 y,.i. C

Harrison, on the contrary, v..is t.. . . :.: iy and

advocate of all these great eoru tiiuistires at,
of EVERY n.easure calculated to advniieo the greet

interests of thn West. We have tl:j J..;r;.i!
Congress and other Public D tctitacnts ' f r 'vn
v.e asy, r.nd we respectfully invito c. e:y i. i i .t u v. i,.

may de.lre to satisfy hiuisv'f t'oa i li ?:.!: .r i

call and examine the fuirr.vss r.tt.i v. it

which tve have made, and slrtU c oei e...' to i:

our ipiottitions.

Respecting the folio .ving prtvedhrjs, .vlii.di w

copy from the Journal of the 8d i,.;i f tl, l"i

Congress, now before us, it is only i:eci.'s--:tr- ;
mark that, as the bill for the adn.is-i.a- i of.Mi-- :

ouri passed the House of Rppre-ontvivc-- -, it re.
tained a restriction as to slavery. i led I

carried contrary to the votes of Oi u. li
tho Senate (as tho proceedings v.e copy v.i'l
an atnendu'.ent was adopted which .; ', tl r.

striction, and, on the return oi' th ; Ii;t ;!,.- ;. ;;

the question was on e m '.rci ig i.i !; ; --.: v.: ..

of the Senate. Had they all been cc-- t ' ie, t'
bill thenby ;isW, and Mis-ci- ri had b; ci

initted a year Mr. Van Ihire.i i i - ilu
fus King to koop her out. It will be '!. Icei ,

that the vote on concurring with the S. t: gc f,;;,. -70

to IH and that Gen. Harrison g: v the n!

vote from Ohio in iis favor, roll 'i lil t ... ,:

afterwards U'a ten ; ic first and i ,
'

.'' .

Gatieley yet this, of c::i! .:r..:g i.i. i.

binding us to him with "hooks of s'.eel, ' i n. .'.

matter of a cusaiion und ic.'; .), i.i. u e i .i.
them-'elre- s .'lusnuri'iif !

The pr"-:--
. I'Ui'u il p 'gc, :::':, !

The iimendmeut proposed by ti e S ei to tl.

hill, entitled "An act to author!:: the p .;e ..

llie territory of Missotni to loiio a eons. ,. :.

stale governatciit anil lor the r..i -m; ei -

state into the, Union, oil an opril 'otii,.:; v. it ...
original states, were lead; when. -

All the said ameiidmeiits weie lie n i nucnri'
in, except that which proposv. in ,:.rg

clau;; "i'ief,ul!i:r ';..;.. ..'...'.
very or bxcolatiUiry scrritudc, p.v'' .

cepi for the punishment of crimes, ?,,
ty shall have tnen duly couric'i 1. .1 : I'm' ,'

chiiliXi of slaves born wiiuiii Ihe s:i ! '

al'ltr the admission, thcno'ln'o t',c i '.'.!, '.
be free, but nicy be lull to scrvl vtt'i! t.'a i' .,: .

twenty fire years;" ami in.-er-t, "lii.' ul
the said state, shall i.cver ii.teroTc wi'ii tii.- p,i.
uiiiry d:.poin of the soil by Jts Untte.l St r.. s, ten
with any I'Cgtihuions Congress tuny li.i.l ucn . ..

ry for securing the titles in such I, m the lo,:.,
fi le and that uo tax shall he. impose
on lands, the piopcity of the United S' it. ci. i

in no case shall noil resident proprlct.'us he t.::;.
higher than residents.

The question was then ltd-.c- to concur wi.l.
the Senate in .striking out the clause;

And determined in the negative. -
'' '.

N.iy.s , s.
Tho yeas and nays being required by one il.'-i-

i

of the members present.
Those who voted in the a;:! (mauve, me
Abbot, Anderson, of lira. Austin, il.i! 1c. in,

Hall, H.iiliotir, id Yir. Lliyley, BioonifieM,
RJoutit, Rurwell, Bull i'. of .'. Uohh, t'o'.s'ou,

Ciawloid, Ci e. ,. . !' 'iivll, D.i'cl.- iii,
Di.s.1, Fail, Kdwaro , V., of o. C. Fis'ier,

Hall .V. C. ;..,
IIoliuc.s Jolnistiii, io Julia on, of A'wi.
Jones, Lewis, Little, Lowndes, M'Lauo, of H I.

M'Ltaue, of '. M Coy, Marr, Mjson, of ,lf.i,.

Meiccr, Midlle'on, H. N, !,,,, T. M. Nelson,
New, Newton, Ogden, Owen, Fairolt, Pegrnni.
1'eter, I'iiuhill, Fleusuiito, Puiudexter, Quarles,
Heed, of Mil. Reed, (ia. Rhen, Ringgold, Hob.
ertson, .Settle, S. Smith, I3.il. Smitli, Alexandrio
Sinyth, Speed, Stewart, of X. C. Stroll, cr, Stu-art- ,

of Md. 'i'crieil, Trimble. Tiielur, i f 'n.
Tucker, of ,V. C. Tyler. Walker, of X. C.
Walker, Ken William?, X. C. 70.

Those who voted in the negative, me
Adams, Allen, Ander.,-jii- of 'a. JJari.-r- , of

O'l'to. Ilatemnii. ilmhir, of (tlio, Bennett, R j.
d oi, Ros, of 0,'m'o Coniftoi k, (Jnifts.
Guli:;in, DeiHngtoil, Du ke. K!!i. o't, Uo!
Fuller. :; f ;:!:.;,', U;,:., n .!! .,.
hroiK-h- , nciidih.ks-- , Hcil.iion-- , I'irr'f.h, of O'-'w- ,

Hopkins.m, llogettcr, Ilohleiid, Hunter.
Irvir.g. of X. Y. Kli.sey, Ki.-th.f- Lin.

eulii, Lot. i, Liv o.itoie, V.'. W. 1 Mtic
lay, Ma.sou.ofA'. Merrill, Willi, IW.A. Moohi.
Stii.il. Mooie, Muri-- v, Jer. Ncl-i- ii, On,
Fahocr. Pntte,,,,.,, I'jwling, Pitkin, Rice. Hie!,,
Hicl.r.rd , Si.l.tivh r.

.nit, c, Shervvo-..!- , Silslt-r- -, Sjo'h .id.
T.iiin.ndge, J.:.s. J,-- T :, , T' .v. To
IsMtS Uplei.,-- , Y.;;:,i. v;.,.-i;,ve- v,.-:- - ,:',.

hitet-.id- V, liimi.ii:, Wilki.i, Will'ouns, m (.'on.
Wilson, of '.. -:.

Ord-rc- d, That tl,: C!..!'.; the Soi.ato i.

i'evrewit'i.

.'.Mil'.
We l.sv.s !:. i i ., :.! ... ic Mibr.ri--

'in fr' ; i tt is t:'t ', L t i tin r,

bo a tie in r! 1. r li .. : ;1 I.
111 I. uve u lot j r i y i,f f.v.. oi t! re; i:i ii e :,;r. i.

S.a.i; repr-r'- say. le w tcr, v vr- a ' v i

tie Levir L f .!' h t:r : :.d tl . tl. t ! c, o ' r.v.
a. of I'ocr in t'.e :i.-.t.- X'.iu.t

bt.lio'. (;.;r oil 't; i,.l : f eg'.t '.vi 1! a i

g! oroiit d y, at atiy rate, an v:i ;'i!::t: -- I,.; i.it,- - !o
'

;;g i:,A':it as "c,i'c u-- ilt.rrgi a

fjr '.I in

Ii.LiN il.:.
Tho L' cos l ave f i. aj rlty in ti e L-

I tit ..ii i!.- pcpulr.r u te i . ii j rie- - d in;, a nrj-

S of uar i.iti- i.s are ero'.v ie out r.

in or h r to give place to a of ih-- .t

speech of Mr. L'gle, ar.d for co ii'iiutiij-i-t.iou-

from fur fii'tds. We publi-- a table
cl..ci.i:i re'.tu in gi-- ing th" re-u- it in r.enr'y ry

county iu tlie 1'ia'.". Theiv ar.-- ouie, v. h: h are
not ofiieiul, but ;i.e r.-- nit .vi.l re. I vnry uccii fiotn

j:;r stutenwt.H.

liue-r.ui- " rrj, ti ts i,..f.-t-

eive l tlc-- e fi tc, v '., y. u had a right to ..
ctt.ti 3tii ti v.:l inclined.r. j a::.-- ;r.;:'y, !

' i:i.:i. t in y. i r . it ,i es. v..j v.iil extend the day
of pr, ibation to you to the of Itteptemiirr next,
whi n, if you v.i.l proiui-- .' to ntport the Constittt-th-

of your cottn'ry, ri ;dl- s of and
iliy " i::e party ;" to cot. accer ling to ti e s

i f your o;f.i cr.sciencj relati-.- to state nll(!

.t ral p icy , in..! t.cvi.r r.g.'m, knowingly, vote
for ' :' '': u (!) s i r. In.'.lu.uTi yon ,; a,J.
i.,i.t-.- : into th roks of the true 11 'publican V.'h:g

'Jti t n.iu- - il is ill.!'., tilt to tell where !I.':r:i-o- :

is to he ('ait.d. i' ' o. ;,c .,.
lie i !'. the i '.".arley. having ju!

r 'itreeil ! m a vi-i- to R. A ia.icir.n,
and i ::.'ii;-l;y- i :: 'h : iotirth of March IV 1.

y : v.i!: hi;., iii V.'c-- 1 iegtcti cc-e- i:ig ti e

.: ! ;:: Mt.r'iti Va.i iJ'tr-- l.o : i. .Id- -, to the
ih.'t itceit . id- - c.e'u'rv.

i .te t.'t Mv;.': t. , ti!

.....t--:-- . P '. tis f-i- iitet i t. :o.cu;

A C L. I ICS .

r- ;

,;'s
V.vi.tnc

t. V. C 1,... :i t.

of ti , n.

t:i ii

C 1 P.
'

I.c If l I.e.
: , W. :,' r.v-

oi iv t, i

(J.i th. y.
;l.sot (ll !!.-.-

in ti.-- -

( y

( ' i ic ...

h ; c iittv. ,i

"i'i '.T

!,.,.':.

.. in. ,.,v :

;,1 In s , y
g.;.i ii.-t- .. :.!,-- . : ;.

'''' r,::-- !''" :v ei.o ii,,, ; e.ei
.'I'. .. Mil ..I.

Il tl., Ill my ;, ... .i i, ' .V

er il,,- M-.- !. ..!. '. llj'". pel (.' i.i. j, ;

tV h.i ill. ioi'h t. il V i.tt'
Wi. ii oi' o r il'rt ii ,i d. c:

j td.o'v ' !: i :. t r- - ., .1

i''f --' !" I ta';:,. ;'!,,'. , .'

wii-- Hie slneii ol tf.:i..i a, t.,,c ;v Ve; ..

in ll.e s.iiiie uioiit..
1. ! nteil see, 'VnRv. il.eie is ;: nc, .;.i!

r' .h:ei!.." Hem i.:.i.

''"'II ii r V rv- - ic-f- tt. '
tl- - ii; 1, in .1 1.1: ' bet t I, - t' r n v t '.,

lot i)f .S (,'.i ..'... C'ti- tl'tg il, -
,

'vie Ciili.-o- s, 1 en'-- t ic , ', llnviVt-i'-;- ,

Stragit Kienet ., Senl Shoi Cn-- s.

P uder. Lead. Sin". Cue A s." . l.
Yiil-i- I'aiatcii , Tar, liri-- s 11" ',

t.'licving Teh-u-c"- Indigo. Mad-- Mim'ri.ii
IJruiidv uinl W in ', and ! l':,ih ' ! : t(

li ,: ; i's I'i ., all ;.i s il l rr t'l.sh r,- -
price . LEO. W. GiV!l;.

A.igo-.- t v'i;ii, - ;) sll :';

' "Tt 111'..'; E 11 ill be a p ti i .11 pre-eut- to t! e next
W. t.eni r; I torn i;e,v t'co.ty, :o t.

stiic'heii oil' .Mac. n, lliiiidoiph, "d, i i. e int.! . I.e.
Conn' u;s.

.Mt ! i, ugust :'.',. I ss ;. t -- 'hi,.,

Ach JSlahli!iii!rc:(.
TAILORING IN ALL ITS LRANCUE.;.

(. e. Coleman y John M. fleaney,
f-.- A VE the pleasure to announce to the citizem
a a. of (iln-go- nrid of the r nrrounding country,

'.l a', I a'. ing i critic cli d then. sell cs in in
tie) t'f.Mi ol Cla-c.j- ntni l.iitiitg made arrange
merits to carry on t i r tiaile on a:i ex'eniive scale,
'hey nip now prep-re- d to rc ive eiders for vwuk,
il"c ;mg thein-- i t i ox.cMr., i:.ji. only in a

order, in i oid.i g to the ger.frarncccplation
of the h tin, Lut in the ".? m,d most r.pprovcd
.:.'.: .. The tnior lialters l.iui-- i !.', t,at, during

Ins i.cc.r )n (ihi go.v ttlH j icinity, ho
..as gained a rcpitta1 ion, ' t,v I is w.Ks" which" will
vie wit. i tt.i.t of uny of his 'jroth. rs, i. work-t- o

ot, av! the Junior, nl'hotigh not a- - . kn'i.vn
in the in.n.eiiiato vicinity of Ci.'.c,ne, ,o Ve'.ii.vt--
tr 'in I is ioi.g ( xj f.r.enco in the business at Hunts-''- :

'. '
I: h o .iin-- t 1 cyetty, .h cmi

-- pe;,'. v itn ( Hilt..).::., ot : ill Im! v ; .,.
u v.ill-i.- t'ti t.y rt.'e to s j or f ill !v the rcpt.H-t.o-a

;;.ti.,..J a' t,.e (.(,.... c r.i.n.e.l j
t t.tti: g ii'tet.ip d ti v.i h irom; ti.i.-s- and tho

- one at. aid i., if t,.e licking w;;s to bu
,o: e j;. ;J, . ;,.

; ''. .' f. i .1 rc

1 h. .oilftS a d i i m: i;. .: 'est,
:c to,, i l.e La- i" :..:.y r tl ,t !'. ir

o .... i .,'(, v , t v l i ij j :g I n i
V, e 1 L. i., T ;Vv.:i t,

t'. I'f'i,:;:,;
JOHN' M. il M.t

- i erely givrrt. tl.t.t t'.e us-- ri gn-.- !.- -
k- - in'-::'- '. :.: the County Court of L'o.-.-tr- un-y- .

te'i i oi t..;:.t,i-irrtio- wi'o t .e v. i:: nrv:"l.
ti the e t.'otf Th.n.ii-- . Limb. .Vers.-,!- , l.it.r-'- t

g '' t. e I.,'i ii ot' -day o'u-t- , I t), ti,r.t oil ;,- '''

" ' - st: id e 'ate irs l" .:i.8-.t- t cl to in::!:"
ici- -t :et:o payi t iit, f-- all l.e-.i- .ns a. in--

c.'iti.is .i, ,at ,..:tlf.. are r one-gei- l i cxhi'..:'
'..-;- jtri ; eny v. ri.in cti" war Iron.

' - 'lu'c of ;M f rs. or tl-- y ;.e"p'cc':
""''i iav.ttg any beii-.ft- t of Mii.l 'estate, r,! ifs.t.i

nr. m t pri..T.ted within tj.rca jva.-;-
, ;h--

i.i be fvre.r r biirfd.
JAMES WALLACE, A !'r.

Attga-- t 2!f-.h- vi tc

Mti ".ii lirpteniVr, the drawi.n-- ' v. iil be re-
ceive,-', at !'t. L' t:is.

I'or iv Unfit of the Louis Hospi'd',
CL.SS No. fjr .

To be ia Alexandria. Vn. oa the J h t.'av . f
August, - Iti.

h. 3. GRE'iOr.Y & CO. Meager
S C H EM'E.

,.f 1 i

!.) Itl.oUil is Phi, t:
do I is ."Onii

1 1.0 ti.r.itii : .rt'ii
1 Co :'..t";.i j s t'.l'l,!

do :! cm ii t i s t't.t !.,l
1 do i j.ri'tt

ill do Loittj i s (ill.t.ltl
." Sod is 7'g.."'--
(ii! into is ld.l.-C-

ntarv o tier pn,:es, in a,i am our.'ing
ovrr Half a Million of iioiiirs.

Tickets only Halves : i.o.iarter .

it - Oi lers from the country will be ia thv.e if
re. oiicd at Louis, on or before tho .oth, r.f
ten, Ik:-- . A of the drawing will bo sci.f
each adventurer.

Cash ;;,! f,.,r prize; ot! of the tie!.- -

J A Id RS R. McUONALi'.
Agent for the Mar.a ""r.

M . 10 .Main Strei.t, St. Louis.
Ae-- t: VlD 1.

STATE OP f-'- ir.r-ir!-

C. !::.. Cetir', A. tga-- t. 'i'l..!:. i
OV." ft t..is ll'tC. r ' s .,,'

N mini tn.-or of nil attd .j..-i:!- -r. il.e r,i..i
: .t.:;lct, J!,tute i f i'l.i,: M. Kirn . ,!.,---

lib s iiere in Cntrt !.- - 'im. prt.yi:;g l..;
c..t t' ii.t.l-- an order etii.g the salo of ti:"

ct f.oto a:i.! described
y in : t

'
i n n:.r3-:.i- i.f-- ir.ti.-I- as will yit.

.... , t.(!. c to d 'crii-iC- r.llc-in- .-:

- .': til tt tut t; - t ,1,

' c. :s ti :::. ! p .v sa h . :s of sai-- c. -

" .tl a icgro ..f sr.i-- l i' rn "1 c
1'Cit'g ig' he !;t.! h i,f : !,e r.tii'.".'" !' i o'r.-- it is or!-,-.-- .! 'ii-- .t nil :..-- ;t

tin

i i a

. f .: ',!.. :,i.,i it is 1'ir i r f t:,

in IVi :: , f r wrel: ;,..'.-- .

' e '!.---:
..i-- .e ng r- ':

.. ,. s; .. .,

".ll
'' I' i e t!,.. i e c

til I l illne-v-

k ". 1" I fi

:.t l ., i -
1 !:.:-. i !

t "ti er .t

I -

i .:; r i.c:. t.ti " p cct!

,, , ii i.i' . .rii in t! e ii ;

v. far.. .tg" f. -. !. ,u : I n ,.

.' ., wa.-- in, v. '.

I.i . it lie t'ueu" u, :

t ' n o ii all is )

"i i ..! v. ct
hi i::::i 1. ihie attet-t- it

Ail "Hi :l PI' WC V.S.
AtAA'i C. V. i t.'PS,

tl- ! )'.

tV.ll Llnto. ..

i . r ' .: r..c:s cn "V'tr til"
r.t ... - lei 'I i- n- ( V 13 It d: v tf

r io . an ! cc:c ;!! ,:ve c.iv.
t' 17- -t

'
..cl.. v C ; nr-- e free f .r all,

i d day. Colt 7s .;he ; nvo vcr olds on 'y .

..i'.o '.. ts, . " I si,;i.,:ri cici, half turf, it, now
.1 v.i!li t . ig vn-ie- '.gr.es,

Thir ! ! y. Club purse jj'AtHI, two mi!o
ie-'- ' s, p; c ' tor a"l 10 eel rtinei.'.

r.c.ti th .1 "--
. jo. l;ev Club p ir :C tjoO:.), tlir?.' uii'o

brats, fi.'ei.ir ai! ,nO einrt tice.
I'n'tli da. o.f'i.ey Club und IVo rn t..r's pnr--

'.n:,!, eel.- hi a;- -. Hoe? b s in ! e, tsJ'i t'l.truue.
Stnt-- .I.. S con.! r ;cc J i 1. y Cloh pir-- e .'snil

'. for :ol i.i war old- - e pt tne iv.nuer of tho
i'.i- e olt 7' a!,.- -. ;t,.i cniraiice.

'l'tie v. I'iiiing h..r-- e I" r the fie ! .' .v wil'ruot ir.

'cle h d tVj.u i'U'i.-io- .'toy day, e'fpopt.
.vi h the c i!'. l i ail u'.h-- r rcsjicci s tl.c rule-o-f
said e.f.tr- e will rovrrTi. ".-fc-

Hl.MA.MlN WATT:-- , I'roprir-for-

I.- -! I I ttt


